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Abstract: Problem Statement: Public extension performance in many developing countries including
Iran is not up to the expectation of farming community. Further, in recent years, many governments are
very reluctant to shoulder huge financial investment for public extension. Hence, extension specialists
and policy makers propose privatization of extension services in developing countries. Approach:
Considering existing agricultural extension scenario, a study designed to determine the level of farmer
Willingness To Pay (WTP) for Wheat Consulting Engineers Project (WCEsP) (as a private extension
services) in Esfahan province, Iran, during 2007. Questionnaires used to assess the amount which
farmers were willing to pay and WCEs that were received incomes of farmers. Primary data on the
demographic, socio-economic variables of farmers and their WTP collected from 100 farmers and 95
wheat consultant engineers selected randomly in a sampling procedure in the Esfahan, Iran. Data
collected were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS). The data
summarized using frequency distribution. Results: Results of the analysis showed that (75%) of
farmers no present for paying also (55 %) said that in the future no ability to pay. Also (63%) of WCEs
did not receive any money from farmers. The result of farmers showed that were membership of
WCEsP only extension volunteers had a more tendency for paying. In addition to WCEs that have
played more roles in contracts, in way of getting money related to cost have acted successfully.
Conclusions/Recommendations: The study concluded that there is a challenge to extension experts to
make programs participatory and farmers relevant if farmers to be charged with the responsibility of
participating in financing agricultural extension services.
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INTRODUCTION
It is generally accepted that agricultural extension
services have long been recognized as an important
factor in promoting agricultural development[1-3].Over
the years, the top-down model of public extension
services has dominated in many developing countries.
Nevertheless, in recent past, performance of public
extension has been generally disappointing[9].The
clientele were not satisfied with the existing public
extension service provision. Further, concern for huge
financial investment on public extension service,
insufficient impact of services and limited
accountability of the extension personnel makes the
extension specialists and policy makers to propose
privatization and or commercialization of extension
services in most developing countries[18].
Recent year's institutional pluralism in extension
services has been increasingly recognized in Iran for

agricultural development. Efforts were directed towards
establishing and strengthening public and private
extension partnership. Further, decreasing financial
support to the public extension needs to evolve the cost
recovery or user contribution mechanism[14].
Cost recovery is an important reform strategy in
agricultural advisory services. In future, the survival of
public and private extension mainly depends upon the
clientele-satisfaction and financial sustainability of the
system. A number of different countries have
contracted out advisory services to private providers or
have diversified the funding of this activity[4,5,12,15].
Research can support this type of reform strategy of
advisory services by evaluating how much a farmer
would be willing to pay for advisory services by
applying the Willingness To Pay (WTP) method. As
such, WTP studies could be used to estimate the direct
value or benefit of agricultural advisory services in the
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typically environmental areas. The result of Saravanan
and Veerabhadraiah [16] showed that clientele were
willing to pay for extension services on fruit cultivation
practices, plant protection, new varieties, post-harvest
technology and land development. Correlation analysis
revealed that educational level, annual income, farm
size and extension service commitment have influenced
their willingness to pay for extension service [16].
Considering existing scenario in agricultural
extension, this study was designed with the following
objectives:

absence of a market for such services. This could also
be considering as an alternative strategy to economic
impact assessment for estimating the benefits of
advisory services.
Studies have often derived WTP for advisory
services from activities associated with dissemination
of information and direct contact with farmers. Those
activities were precisely the ones that have
commercialized, or transferred to the private sector [13].
WTP for advisory services can be directly or
indirectly determined. An example of indirect
estimation is the work of Dinar[6] that estimated demand
and supply for advisory service visits and then derived
WTP for these services from the per hectare value
added by subtracting the production cost (including
advisory services) from the revenue. This approach can
be implementing in places where the advisory service is
strong and structured, as it is in Israel. The method
demands detailed information not only about farm
production but also about the performance of advisory
services [6]. A strong assumption for this type of study is
that advisory services were delivered in an efficient and
effective way [7].
A study [10] estimated WTP of dairy producers for
individual advisory services visits in Ethiopia. These
authors used a traditional consumer model and focused
on the cash income constraint to derive the amount of
income that the household is willing to forgo in order to
have one additional unit of service rendered[10]. Some
researchers[11], examined farmers preferences for seed
of new rice varieties and their willingness to pay for
information, as an indicator of willingness to pay for
advisory services in rice production in Nigeria and
Benin. Farmers' preferences modeled as a function of
the utility obtained from rice seed attributes, social and
economic characteristics of the farmer and level of
information about the variety. Conjoint utility analysis
used to estimate the marginal values of rice seed
attributes and to derive the WTP for seed related
information[11]. According to a study[8], there were
statistically significant differences between older
farmers and younger farmers for money that they were
willing to pay for three (expert visits, print and farmerto-farmer) of the five delivery technologies. There were
also statistically significant differences for money that
female and male farmers were willing to pay. For the
other variables, there were no statistically significant
differences [8].
Gautam[7],
in Kenya and Suleiman and
Sadamate[17] in India provide examples of direct WTP
for advisory services estimation. In both works, WTP
for advisory services was elicited through contingent
valuation methods, which are survey based economic
techniques for the valuation of non-market resources,

•
•

To determine the level of clientele satisfaction in
the selected WCEsP advisory services in Esfahan
To determine how often of WCEs were received
wages and WCEs characteristics
MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study conducted to assess farmers' willingness
to pay for (WCEsP) as a private extension services in
Esfahan province, Iran. The study used a crosssectional descriptive research design employing both
qualitative and quantitative methods. Qualitative
methods included focus group discussions, observations
and individual discussions with farmers, while the
quantitative methods involved use of the information
obtained from the qualitative phase to develop and
administer semi-structured questionnaires to all Wheat
consultant engineers and farmers in Esfahan province.
The statistical population of the study consisted of 7000
farmers who deal with wheat consultant's activities and
163 wheat consultant engineers out of which 100
farmers and 95 wheat consultant engineers selected as
samples. The questionnaires covered different areas:
demographic characteristics such as age, sex and levels
of education, land characteristics such as number of
lands, plots and farmers. Moreover, question about
WTP. Data collected were analyzed by use the
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS).
Appropriate statistical procedures for description was
used as well as.
RESULTS
Farmer socio-dimorphic characteristics: The
demographic characteristics (independent variables) of
farmers have presented in Table 1. All of the farmers
were men. Less than half of farmers (47.6%) had
obtained primary school degree, followed by (29 and
23.7%) who had High diploma and Sikl degree,
respectively. Farmers were relatively old with the
average age of 47 years. The average of agricultural
experience was 27 years and the average years were
participated 2 years (from 5). Average of wheat arable
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Table 1: Frequency
distribution
of
characteristics (n = 100)
Variables
F
Age
100
30>
12
31-40
15
41-50
33
51<
41
Gender
100
Male
100
Level of education
100
Primary school
44
Sikl
22
Diploma and high diploma
27
No response
7
Agriculture experience
Years participated in WCEsP
1
35
2
27
3
18
4
9
5
4
No
7
Wheat arable (irrigated) land area (ha)
5>
54
5-10
23
10-20
11
20<
12
Number of wheat land plot
5>
78
6-10
17
10<
5

farmers
%
100.0
12.0
15.0
33.0
41.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
47.6
23.7
29.0
37.6
29.0
19.4
9.7
4.3
_
54.0
23.0
11.0
12.0
78
17
5

demographic
M
47.12

SD
12.34

-

-

27.00
2.10

14.05
1.15

8.42

10.25

5.00

(Irrigated) land areas that each year was cultivated eight
(ha) and the Average of number of wheat plots that
each year cultivated were five plots.
Level of willingness to pay: The result of research
showed that (64%) of farmers have not paid WCEs
proportion of their income currently. Most reasons,
which farmers have indicated, are referred to; they do
not have enough income and financial ability for this
purpose. Alongside some of them have mentioned that
this process is vague for them and this matter have not
been explicit for them by extension providers. In
addition, In Iran, the land area used by more than (80%)
of the farmers is under five ha in size, more than (50%)
of the farmers have less than two ha and these lands are
fragment into more than 10 plots. These problems make
it hard to promote extension advisory services in Iran,
in result, affected in farmer products and eventually
earning less income (Table 2).
Also (54%) of farmers have stated (Table 3) which
they will not have an ability for payment because of
weak performance of Wheat consultant engineers. This
was in result of that a large number of WCEs were
selected no time lived in rural area and no accustomed
with farm and advisory activities.
From among farmers that were ready for paying
WCEs wages, the most frequency related to (20-40%)
category and the least frequency related to (10-20%)
category (Table 4). It estimated that regarding to
condition of Iran that there were high quantity of small
farmers, this cost is high for farmers and they will not
pay this amount practically.
The result of research showed that farmers that had
a higher financial ability were ready to paid in contrast
with small farmers (p = 0.01).The farmers with high
ability had paid more money (p = 0.01).
The result of research showed that there is no
relationship between farmer literacy levels and their
WTP. However, the result of chi-square tests showed
that there is positive and significant relationship (p =
0.01) between the quantity of irrigated lands and
farmers WTP. Nevertheless, between farmers
background in agriculture and their WTP is not seen
significant relationship (Table 5).
In addition, the results showed that whatever
consultants have a more efforts for farmers, they are too
satisfied for him payment. At the last step, the results
showed that between farmers who were or are not
member of cooperatives (farmers' organization) there is
not significant relationship. (Table 6) Nevertheless,
between persons that were membership of cooperatives
only extension volunteers had more WTP (p = 0.05).

3.008

Table 2: Frequency distribution of WTP farmers (n = 100)
Pay
Frequency
Percent
Yes
21
24.7
No
64
75.3
Total
85
100.0
Table 3: Frequency distribution of WTP farmer ability (n = 100)
Ability in future
Frequency
Percent
Yes
46
46
No
54
54
Total
83
100
Table 4: Frequency distribution of WTP farmer ability percent (n =
100)
Ability %age
Cumulative
In future
Frequency
Percent
%age
10>
6
17.6
17.6
10-20
3
8.8
26.5
20-40
10
29.4
55.9
40-60
8
23.5
79.4
60<
7
20.6
100.0
Table 5: The relationship between farmer's financial ability and their
WTP
WTP
Ability to WTP
------------------------------- -----------------------------Correlation
Correlation
Coefficient Sig. (2-tailed) coefficient Sig. (2tailed)
Income
0.46**
0.00
0.46**
0.00
Literacy level 0.544
0.085
0.518
0.08
Land area
0.16*
0.043
-0.181
0.076
WCEs
0.56**
0.009
Present in farm
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). *Correlation
is significant at the 0.05 level (1-tailed).
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Table 8: Some consultant engineers communication characteristics
Communicative characteristics
Sig
Communication with agricultural researchers
0.848
Communication with university researchers
0.603
Communication with extension specialists
0.043
Communication with other WCEs
0.993
Communication with farmers
0.030
Agricultural work experience
0.010

Table 6: The relationship between farmer's membership in
cooperatives and their WTP
Farmers who are membership
WTP
Council
0.51
Rural cooperative
0.105
Models farmers
0.37
Extension volunteer
0.05*
*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (1-tailed)
Table 7: Frequency distribution of that received wages (n = 95)
WCEs that
Cumulative
Received wages Frequency
%age
%age
Yes
35
36.8
36.8
No
60
63.2
100.0
Total
95
100

DISCUSSION
Data further have indicated that, there was a
general tendency that majority of the WCEs large scale
farmers were WTP more for advisory services. Because
of the expectation of farmers that if they were paying
for advisory services, it help sure timely advisory
services, payment positively linked with performance
of WCEs project. Further, it is the matter of survival of
WCEs and they need to satisfy the farmers with
appropriate supply and services. Further, it is expected
that if farmers were paying for the services they
received, they get the ownership rights of appropriate
advisory services and it forces the consultant engineers
to provide information for which farmers feel a need.
Private extension such as WCEs project tries to utilize
the available resources efficiently in the farmers
system. It helps sure quality advisory services and
creates value for the service.
Finally, according to this project have been
affected in large scale farmers rather than small holder
farmers, therefore extension specialists and policy
makers for the time being must be support small scale
farmers with public advisory services and then in good
time they would be supported with private extension. In
addition, some of the farmers that very poor should be
support at all times with public advisory services.
The majority believed that this project received its
goals but the result showed not only farmers any ability
to pay for WCEs but also WCEs not received.

Information related to WCEs: More than half of
WCEs (52.1) were women. Over a (95-96.8%) had
obtained B.Sc. degree, followed by (2.1 and 1.1%) who
had high diploma and M.Sc degree, respectively. WCEs
were relatively young with the average age of 28.7
years. Consequently, the average year for consulting
agriculture was 3 years. Years worked in agriculture
occupation prior to consulting were 4.6 years;
nevertheless, (21.1 %) of WCEs not worked in
agriculture section at all. Average number of farmers
consult each year was 95 farmers and average of land
plots (per cultivating period) were 210 numbers.
The results of research showed that among
consultant engineers (60%) have not been able to
receive any money from farmers (Table 7).
In addition, the result showed that between men
and women consultant engineers there is not different
significant in their receipt. That there was not
significant difference between male and female
consultant engineers in their wages. Nevertheless,
farmers stated that they had a more WTP to female
consultant engineers because of their ability in offering
services to them.
In the next stage for identification of
communication characteristics of consultant engineers
that their wages were paid by farmers and their
counterparts were not successful in this regard, was
implemented comparison test. The results of research
showed that a consultant engineers that were successful
in this way, had more contact with agricultural experts
and as a result, they applied their experiences in
farmer’s farms. In addition, they had more contact with
farmers. They were born in rural area or had a good
background in agricultural activities. This factor played
an important role in their success (Table 8).

•
•
•

•
•
•
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If private advisory (WCEs) services had remained
in Iran, it should be farmers oriented and farmers
more than previous must have been participated
At the first step, WCEs singed contracts
themselves and more interaction with farmers
In selection WCEs, extension specialist must have
been selected personnel’s who not only had
theoretical knowledge but also had practical
knowledge and worked in farms
At the primary step, policy makers and extension
specialist supported private advisory services
Finally, smallholder farmers must be support and
advisory services should not be monetary
Land reform law should be developing to
facilitated WCEs advisory
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We believed that policymakers and any other
person are not able to understand farmers unless they
live among them.
In addition, the result of research showed the more
WCEs play roles in contracts, the more wage had
earned successfully.
In last stage, consultant engineers that were
successful in getting money of farmers asked, what are
necessary strategies for project improvement in way of
getting money of farmers for project cost? They argued
that two characteristics are important in choosing of
consultant engineers for project. These characteristics
were shown below:

Organization Management of Esfahan province in Iran
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•
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•
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